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1. Fleadtjuarlers* ecrv>**witv hove rives-. cciaidarable thought to the 

Cootllle/^■■V’ri/AFipi’Ffr/S contact#, an^ «e shall attnnt to outline below 
the gist of ’thoHransenFue of opinion derived tberefroa, OL

07_?. Putting first t Ungs flrot, it lx believed thatft^AWn/f,/referred 
to aafXZ? hereof tor) has displayed naivete to too treat »'&<!«•, both po- 
llticaTiy and c-otlcrmllj,to-be-^rsrftte.-*. to beecsve aey< farther Involved la 
this liaison,Thio, together with her expreesfd overtion to covert activity, 
coaid sake for probleM in rumxin'her as a penetration doable aceat. Oar 
reasoning la as follows. — r$!

J. The very fact tbst[AXS « WBIXSfapcnt}and 001. HS, a known RT.^nlk, 
are In contest with each other, has laplicatlbns which warrant close ecru tiny. 
While It nay. bo a bit top earlyto ponder the direction fXX”a*a interest could 
take, (is XL'Ii adslng far recruitsent, or is he falling for her, genu
inely?) the following coxeKla are offered in the knowledge that they are, by - 

^and larva, self-evident. CCLF3 has taken the intlatiw in naintaining eoataet 
O'Withr^S, which follows the not uneoxren aodus operand! of a gift, dinners, 

aoviesj an appeal to the intellect, lan/uagc lessors, and a little liaison 
initiated through the “jilted husband* routine. 711 of these contacts have .yy 
revolved around{a/S’aftpart»«ntV“vhiehbrings np the question of thejf imiah^0 
reosxRatel It would be Odd to us if a(native Finn, sharing an apartnent witht)^ 
an AaerlcanL woulcbi't be suspicious of b Soviet cooing to the apartnent for 
language lessons, phoning regularly, taking the Anerican out to dinner^ theater, 
eto. PerhapsCostilla has already satisfied tdnself on this point, but Bead- 
quarters would appreciate being assured of the {rootwate^’s status and reliability.

U. OOLfTJ hasMtade provocative rewarks to betN~i7^ and Costilla, including 
sone pertaining to the A/S-rostille-.relationshlpl^nX'F’s trip to the rv;:', the 
likelihood that (X-V^'e contact vlthW' had ewe w the attention of the C.S. 
InbasBy with resultant inquiries i'jstf»-ated by Costllle, and to the possibility 

V CthatfAXC was reporting on her contort with to the V.5. rribassy, nn- 
doubtedly the thought has occurred to. thefetationlthat OT’^i stay vol! hove I‘{'I 
Coati Lie tabbed as an tir officer sneclalliirwt in~!'',!<rM-tyf>e operations. As 
yon will recall, in a couple of instances 'Y’fhinted to|TCT$ that be suspected (J ^ 
that eaneono else was payinc for her ' rip to the wUek* ne asked her to whoa 
did she have ip; account for hor expend i turf. rose of the things 'KH’D night 

~ bqps to gain frbn there contacts, assuntng that he LsrJspieicua of both Ccatllle 
are• an indication cf the tyne af people r-tirVFY eance on Ftnscm 

■iMfons, what their backgrounds are and perhaps bow they are spotted (e.f., 
whether thoy are.atwdente of Soviet affairs, or of the niaaLan language, etc.), 
what the backgrounds aro of the A TO officers runninr. the operstlous, and related 
natters. It night bo doubted that 3 ' r hiaseif is a specialist in C'; operations 
against the AIS, since he, ac WH Faaldect would hava broader reeponai bill ties, 
rtowever, bo night well be interentc.1 in *ki>n>l.-'g hie bone Ln* and of rain tain! ng 
sone personal eontaete with Anerieans in wear to r el Ms own first-band i»>
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rresclca*. *'. mi.-nt b* intjrr*,li ■■?■ to see wbeV-er af"l«ir a rfitIt h« turns over 
Use Cort!'• ie ccit-arl to aovocr-e el.-e, oneh a» rUt>r “atrwrevfob ' ''-L, to V’.aa 
fee has titre-! ■<■*-! «t! !c. tn thle It la Inter*at<ur tc ee-j't.,«-r t‘w>
‘■awn-,- rmart r.r«l»r. *-i an st•.oeMw-at to ' 1 ‘ In t!;! s report, C- till*,
»ay« Vwl ’■.si.."' Ct, * '- ’" cem to be mintat^ln- the majority of
ccntMtA wlta --'»r'orw tl.-M een at '<• a-cn*rt<-rs w^.-veron If ’~ Ui C ~11’7

be _'lc-l.i££ to A;«etl<U»e if K«<ei|c»n eur'i*el«, slieo he ear the On* who tool 
>oe»r tfeo(llf:xjy cornet. i»l / ' tu^ *-ent ccnsfoeraMe tlae tn the U.-itrc 
States, so be nieht be ecoethlnc of an tf»rl«sa r-ec toilet, Vjo.

iq-k _
f. it is difficult V> bat w^etror tJ» fcliew’x Is r*!**ant or not, hat vo 

wars interest*-- to so*, a re.-entpcr«n<.sj,<-^vir-atch coneerrlng a la cwo- in- 
volviag a i J> ler and two known5TA oficrrs. it thia linehoco tho euspoct K03 
fealdoot in '.on-ark allcarc•! that one sit tf every tarec American visitors to the
HC T Is a spy. :;erc we hare the suspect lu« .leai cots la two .’can inavlsn countr** 
elmltaseoukly i-rresrl^ the swa thjo'"ts to a-x*. about Aserleans, -« realise 
that one sbooUn't try to make too aux", oat of these eol'atdenoes, bat it Is worth 
sating that ia 'enasrk tbs v> ?^al<frat baa subsequently^ .taroed over the ewUrt 
with tbs 113 officer to on tnderlln* at the wee tins that 4 '?< la In tropic Ing 
CostlUe to r r.iL who ogyt ia tern* carry on the ^contacts. Ko plan to point oat 
this coisridcaco to the jCopcoha os Station^ |4 - -<

■ . J) C
6. to get back to the case in pointi The pattern oft ifc*s contacts with 

COLT? sef*sts that ths latter has spotted and is is the prices* of aaeeeelng, «sd . 
eultiwatipjf^'^lt nay be that <K tn is trying to inrolvdjf^f in a roaantic re— Q 
latiohahip in*which eeotional control eovld be erereised, atnee it la qnite un
likely that thia sJirwwd intelligence ©p<rater "Ilk*a her fcr her slnd”. It would 
also seen that the fovlota bora a cent! ant ng interest tn 1»sttlle and cs?unlng 
that they arc aware_ef at least oono of the fosttlle-*/1 contacts, they nay haro 
in nind recrultlnsiMfOtOfpt information onj'eatllle wid other 4-eeriean ’argots. 
5Ctt?,‘ certainly apndire t? be trying to get 17' en the *Txx>k*, be it for bersolf 
or to get iaforaatiea oa tho Al", or both.^-J

?. Castillo says he has never been aeon witlO/f- and that all contact with 
fear has beon teal.- in bls ap&rtsesat or car, ucverwry It cr-pears quite possible 
that thsir nestings hovr been obswod. If th* *lf- hod wi inclination to do so, 
and it nay wall be that 0 L'l1 is aware of the contact. It la requested that 
Costilla advise Baodgotficrv, for record purposes, as t> t he means of contact 
employed by Ma telephone, seetlng pions for a certain >^y afooch wack
ar alternate days, etr. Also, doe* she case unaccospanied to bls spartrent s0"e>r 
does ho eeet her at a designated place, Wvat la the usual boar (dayllyhtor dark), 
deration of visit J if acet)!'.; la In Mo cor, wbare co they neet, co they drive 
arcKtnd, where d-*s be drop her off? All of this eonid be earveillcd by the 3oviota, 
if they sere so Inclined.

8. If oar ana&leiao ia correct that '.'OV 3 hasfj^ ■' nK* Castillo tebtvd, froaa 
_CX staadoetnt it would be appropriate to tlincwrace ai$r forltatr contact between 
1/S and ttfl-Tj. ue nlcht just cmtiane to fl ah around for occasional itees efl„, ' 

-operational latelllgenee, cad we see Bathinr to be raided fro* the contact. |A/5 Q 
KLfftrt haw encash of a seose of crleaton to allow bvrealf to be •? cd on into a-1 
convarsetloa frai which ax-U vonld derive core benefit than ahr or ve. If COLOT 
vaata to defeet, he won't aeotOZS's help, aid fee's probably too sharp, and she 
too «btutored, few ns to be thoSdmcT la a coni innation of this relationship. 
At Bis point, it ia mrceated that Coe tills hlaself be careful io his rotations' , 
with Of.'l/Tj and report La de tall on all such contorts.

9. ^h* s:i szf!: angle concern *1'1 eavered in a separata -'iarotcit.
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